***Remember to mention the FHSAA Flag Football Championship***

***Remember to bring proof of tax exempt status***

1. **Hampton Inn Jacksonville South/Bartram Park (Host Hotel)**
   13950 Village Lake Circle
   [Website](#)
   (904) 268-6264
   Rate: $109 + tax

2. **Residence Inn Jacksonville South/Bartram Park**
   13942 Village Lake Circle
   [Website](#)
   (904) 440-0500
   Rate: $169 + tax

3. **Courtyard By Marriott Jacksonville Flagler Center**
   14402 Old St. Augustine Road
   [Website](#)
   (904) 260-2027
   Rate: $129 + tax

**I-295/Old St. Augustine area hotel:**

4. **Holiday Inn Express and Suites Jacksonville South/I-295**
   11262 Old St. Augustine Road
   [Website](#)
   (904) 899-9000
   Rate: $119 + tax